Abstract.-Because of a long-term population decline in Gull-billed Terns (Sterna nilotica) nesting along the coast of Virginia, we began a three-year study in 1994 to monitor hatching success and survival of Gull-billed Tern chicks at several Virginia colony sites. Colonies were located on either small, storm-deposited shellpiles along marsh fringes or large, sand-shell overwash fans of barrier islands. Nests were monitored one to three times a week for hatching success, and enclosures were installed around selected nests to monitor chick survival from hatching to about two weeks of age. Hatching success was lower in marsh colonies than island colonies, and was lower in 
Gull-billed Terns (Sterna nilotica) (hereafter, gull-bills) have experienced population declines in Virginia since the mid-1970's (Williams et al. 1990 ) and more recently in other parts of the southeastern United States (Smith and Alvear 1997) . Virginia now considers the population threatened (Byrd and Johnston 1991) . Flooding by storm events and sea-level rise, human disturbance, and invasive predators seem to be contributing to an apparent (although undocumented) decrease in productivity. In the past decade, a very low ratio of young-of-the-year to adults has been noted in late summer along the Virginia coast (B. R. Truitt, The Virginia Coast Reserve, unpubl. data).
Because information concerning the breeding biology of gull-bills along the Atlantic Coast is limited to several studies in North and South Carolina (Sears 1978; Blus and Stafford 1980; Grant et al. 1984 ), we began an intensive study of the Virginia population in 1994. In this paper, we examine the reproductive success of adult gull-bills and survival of their chicks to test two hypotheses: (1) hatching success and chick survival must be relatively low, contributing to the population decline in Virginia, and (2) as in other tern species (Nisbet et al. 1995 ; Spendelow et al. 1997), differential survival of chicks occurs within broods; i.e., chicks that hatch first have higher survival rates than do younger siblings.
STUDY SITES AND METHODS
We studied gull-bills on barrier islands and lagoonal marshes along the Virginia coast from Assateague Island, Accomack County (38?00'N, 75'20'W), south to Wreck Island, Northampton County (37016'N, 75?48'W), from 1994 to 1996. Five to seven colonies ranging in size from 25 to 150+ adult pairs were studied each year (Appendix I). Two of the colonies were located on relatively large (>one ha), sparsely vegetated,
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sand-shell overwash fans of barrier islands (Metomkin Island and Cedar Island Sandbar) (hereafter called island habitat), whereas the others were on small (<0.5 ha) storm-deposited oyster shellpiles along the fringes of lagoonal Spartina alterniflora marshes (hereafter marsh habitat). Colony sizes and locations changed from year to year; therefore, only one colony (Cedar Island Sandbar) was studied in all three years. The remaining colonies were studied for either one or two years.
FIELD PROCEDURES
To reduce disturbance, colonies were first visited in mid-to late May, normally during late incubation. Depending on colony size, approximately 20-50 nests at each site were selected and marked with numbered wooden stakes. Enclosures made of vinylcoated poultry wire, netting, or erosion cloth were installed around approximately 50% of the marked nests so that chicks could be located during future visits. Poultry wire with 2.5 cm hexagonal mesh ca. 40 cm in height, buried ca. 5 cm in the sand or shell, was most durable, and withstood high winds and blowing sand better than did netting or erosion cloth. One to six nests, depending on available space and nest locations, were surrounded by each enclosure, yielding a range of approximately 5-25 m2 per enclosure. We allowed each nest a minimum "territory" of approximately four m2 within the enclosure. Where natural cover was unavailable, wrack and shells were placed in the enclosures to provide protection for the chicks from predators and heat stress when the parents were away from the nest. Most gull-bills adapted quickly to the enclosures; however, nest desertions were noted on several occasions and were primarily associated with enclosures that were constructed with solid erosion cloth.
To determine any enclosure effects, a sample of marked, unenclosed nests was used as a control and monitored for clutch size and hatching success. Chicks from the controls vacated the nest soon after hatching, making it impossible to consistently locate them; therefore, we have no control data for chick survival.
Colonies were visited two to three times per week (except in 1994, when several colonies could only be visited once per week) to monitor hatching and chick survival within the enclosures. On each visit, the enclosures were thoroughly searched and any sick, dying, or missing chicks were noted for later calculations of survival. New chicks were marked on the wing coverts with brightly colored fingernail polish for individual identification and were banded with a standard USFWS (now USGS) aluminum band when the tarsus reached sufficient size (3-4 days).
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
Each chick was assigned an alpha code when it hatched based on hatch order: Achick = first hatched, B-chick = second hatched, and C-chick = third hatched. On the few occasions that a hatch date (designated.Day 0) was unknown, it was estimated from the weight of the chick and the known age of any siblings (usually a two-day hatching interval between chicks). A-chicks were further categorized according to brood size; "one" representing A-chicks from broods of one, "two" representing those from broods of two or more.
To evaluate temporal effects on nest success and chick survival, we categorized nests according to the hatch date of the first chick. Nests where A-chicks hatched on or before June 25th were considered "early-season" nests, whereas those hatched afterJune 25th were considered "late-season" nests. The latter represented both late nesters (unknown fraction) plus second-nest attempts (first nests destroyed by flooding, predation, etc.).
We examined chick survival to 14 days (i.e., the age up to which we assumed we could find all chicks in the enclosures if they were present). After 14 days, some chicks were able to escape from the enclosures. Chicks that were found dead, were sick or dying, or were missing before age 14 days were assumed to have died at the midpoint between visits. If the chick appeared to be growing normally and disappeared at a midpoint date of 14 days or more, the data were omitted (see LIFETEST Procedure in SAS) for the survival analysis on that day.
All statistical analyses were performed with SAS (1994). Hatching success was ana-56 WATERBIRDS lyzed with Chi-square statistics generated by the FREQ Procedure. Analysis of variance and Tukey's studentized range test (GLM Procedure) identified any categorical effects on clutch size, hatching success, and survival. Survival rates were generated with the LIFETEST Procedure. This procedure calculates Kaplan-Meier probabilities of survival through time, incorporating any "censored" data, and calculates a log rank statistic (Lawless 1982) to test for homogeneity among the categorical variables.
We first tested for differences in survival caused by hatch order and then for any hatch order differences caused by combinations of year, habitat, brood size, and season effects.
RESULTS
Clutch and hatch data initially included a treatment category (enclosed vs. unenclosed nest). All analyses were non-significant (all P > 0.05) for this category; therefore, all nests were merged for subsequent analyses.
We Burger et al. 1996) , with significantly more A-chicks surviving to 14 days than B-and C-chicks. The one exception was in 1994, when there was no difference among brood members, resulting from significantly lower survival of A-chicks in that year. We are unable to explain the low A-chick survival in 1994, but predation and/or food limitation effects seem unlikely, as B-and C-chick survival in that year was no different than B-and Cchick survival in 1995 and 1996. Survival results paralleled trends in chick growth from a companion study (Erwin et al. 1999 ); Achicks had higher growth rates than did Bchicks during the same years.
The low reproductive success we found during 1994-1996 reinforced earlier impressions from qualitative assessments during the period 1980-1995 by B. R. Truitt (pers. comm.). If these trends continue, the species will continue to decline unless its numbers are reinforced with large-scale immigration from colonies in the Carolinas. We suspect that an average annual productivity of only 0.5-0.7 young per nest (or female) is not sufficient to sustain the population, but we need further demographic research on age of first reproduction, longevity, and age-specific survival and fecundity for this species before we can develop population viability analyses.
